
Don’t worry about Befoie doing so, though, wiap il
tightly m foil and seal it in a plastic
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gray on old chocolate
fiee/ei sloiage hag topic-sent the
chocolate from absorbing odors about ,)r > peicent pme chocolate

While c hoc olale is made with sngai,
c oc oa hutlei, div milk solids and

( line olale von like, viw c an < cum
,on about 1 15 calcines pel ounce

fioin olhei foods Most t\ pes of c hocolate als

I rarely use the
unsweetened
chocolate in my
cupboard, and now I
find that It’s got this gray
stuff on the surface. Is it
still OK to use?

chocolate 1 The gi ay color is purely
superficial, it's caused by storing
chocolate in too-wann or too-
luinucl conditions The color will
disappear when you heat the
c hocolate to melt it

Unsweetened chocolate is the
puiest form of < hocolate Il'sahout
r >o peicent cocoa hutlei, which

flavorings contain 0 or 10 giams of fat

although unsweetened chocolate
c onlams 15 grainsof fat permine e

An ounc e of cocoa contains ahou
70 calcines and 5 giams of fat

Ifa reci pc calls for unsweetened
c hocolate and you don't have any

on hand, you can substitute ‘1
tablespoons cocoa powder plus 1

tablespoon shortening or cooking
oil for each 1-ounce square the

i ecipe calls for Tomake seinisweet
chocolate from unsweetened
chocolate, add one table-spoon of
sugar for each ounce of chocolate

No mattei what kind of

goes it 1 1s smooth lexlme Milk
chocolate, on the olhei hand, is

only about It) peicent pine

( Iwii Line is ti sc linn1 i>l Th
All types of chocolate should

hestoied in a cool, dryplace If the
c hocolate, with sugar, milk solids
and extia cocoa huttei added
Other types of chocolate include
sweet chocolate, which is about 15
peicent pure chocolate, and
seniisweel chocolate, which is

Ohm ,S liilr Vniirisily Sen
11 in shuns In Chinr In in', i /n Mm 111

tempeialure in coin cuphoaid is

going to gel nun h waimei lb.in 7S
degiees, von might want to
icfngeiate chocolate foi sloiage

I'llijiii, J(UI I nlli 1/ Hour
( ohimlnis, Oil '4 UK) WH. >.

Please, don't even Hunk about
throwing away perfectly good

lilijnr .Idhisu rihi

RED WING SHOES

COMFORT
NEVER QUIT
Red Wing
Comfort IOYCe

WORK HARD
Fitting You Right Is Our #1 Priority.

999-B

ii

,len; MAPI
Allensville Shoe Shop Fisher Harness &

Box 7 State Route Shoe Shop
Star Route, Box 47

HONEY BROOK
Brandywine Shoe Shop

Box 156Rt. 2 Zimmerman Harness
RD 2 Box 36
814-793-3961KUTZTOWN

Waynes Dry Goods
271-273 W. Main St.

215-683-7686
MIFFLINTOWN

Lost Creek Shoe Shop
RD #1 Box 88

MILLERSBIJRG
Tall Pines

Country Store
796 Kessler Rd
717-362-3024

(voice mail only)

SPRINGFIELD
Red Wing Shoe Store

237 Baltimore Pike
215-544-1664

QUARRYVILLE
Books Shoe Service

107 E. State St. D WA
717-786-2795

IggLeo’s Shoe Store
Godfrey St.

717-933-8169 Made in U.S.A.


